Evaluation of the efficiency of two IgA immune complex assays.
Two IgA immune complex assays, namely the anti-IgA inhibition of binding assay (a-IgA-InhBA) and the IgA polyethylene glycol assay (IgA-PEG assay) were evaluated using IgA aggregates (AIgA) of well defined sizes. AIgA was prepared by heat treatment. After ultracentrifugation the size of AIgA was found to be in a range between 7 S and 64 S. Five AIgA pools (greater than 64 S, 44-64 S, 24-43 S, 20-24 S and 9-19 S) and a pool of monomeric IgA were prepared to test the efficiency of the two assays. The IgA-PEG assay exclusively detected very large sized AIgA (greater than 64 S), whereas the a-IgA-InhBA detected also AIgA of intermediate size (9-19 S). The sensitivity of the latter assay was found to be size dependent. After ultracentrifugation of serum samples from patients with IgA nephropathy, IgA of large and intermediate macromolecular size was detected. It is concluded that the a-IgA-InhBA is useful for the detection of circulating IgA-containing immune complexes in IgA nephropathy.